Letter from Tom Maschler to John Murphy by Maschler, Tom
Telephone Telegrams 
01 -637 270 1 A 01 -636 5764 
JONATHAN CAPE LIMITED 
THIRTY BEDFORD SQUARE 
LONDON W . C . l CAPAJON , LONDON WCIB 3EL 
.J. N. Murphy Es q 
Booke r Mcconn 11 
JJuckl e r s bury ll ous 
83 Cannon Stree t 
London EC 4 
Dear John 
~ 
J trie d t o call you and wante d to say two things . 
1. J ohn Fowls mu s t h a ve mi s und r s tood me , f o r I 
of course d i d not ge t your a pproval b for e t a lking 
t o John Gross . The mi s unde rstanding probably 
occ urr d throu gh the f ac t that Marilyn told me 
you h a d a pprov d o f the call. On th othe r ha nd 
I d'd of c ourse call J ohn Gross s ole ly a s a r e sult 
of Marilyn h a ving c a lle d me . And forth r e cord , 
i[ de finition i s r e quire d , I would say th a t my 
call was 'uno[fici a J' but that I was calling a s 
a m mb - r of the Pri ze Committee and most c rt a inly 
no t as Tom Ma s c hl e r, publi s h r. 
2. I urg y ou to a rrange imme di a t e ly a m e ting of 
th Prize Com~ittec . Any minut now, the r '11 be 
a 1 ak and th n wc 'r r eally in trouble . 
Yo ur s 
TM : .jm 
